Josephine L Costanza
April 8, 1925 - December 2, 2016

Costanza, Josephine L. (nee, Palmisano) of Ocean City, NJ formally of Smithville, NJ
passed away on Friday, December 2, 2016.
Born in Rochester, NY, Mrs. Costanza attended Jefferson High School and was a loyal
Bausch and Lomb and Kodak employee. She loved to drive and after raising her children
drove a school bus for many years before retirement. An avid fan of the New York
Yankees and Buffalo Bills, she was a faithful attendee at the athletic contests of her
children and grandchildren.
Mrs. Costanza is survived by her devoted children, Michele Horan (David), Mark (Debbie)
and Mariann Storr (Scott). She was the loving grandmother of Matthew and John Horan,
Jessica Cavalero (Dale), Luke Costanza, and Alana, Lara, Thomas and Charles Drew
Storr. She is survived by brother-in-law Anthony (Neysa); several nieces and nephews
and many friends. Mrs. Costanza was predeceased by the love of her life, her husband
Charles, her beloved mother Mary, brothers Charles and Raymond, and sisters, Mary,
Bess, and Suzanne.
Entombment is private. A memorial Mass will be held on Saturday, December 17, 2016,
11:00 a.m. at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church 591 New Jersey Ave, Absecon, NJ.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Road,
Galloway 609-641-0001. For condolences or directions, please visit
wimbergfuneralhome.com.
Memorial donations in Mrs. Costanza's memory may be made to the United Methodist
Home Fellowship Fund with profound gratitude for the loving care provided her by the staff
of The Shores at Wesley Manor. Her family also wishes to acknowledge the care and
compassion she received from Holy Redeemer Hospice, especially Shannon Jacobson,
R.N.
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Comments

“

To all of Jo Jo's family, my grandmother Lillian Sinatra is very sorry for your loss and
the loss of her dear friend. She would love to send a donation but is not sure exactly
where to send it to. (585) 865-6387 is her number. She has been sharing some
amazing stories with me about your mom. We are deeply sorry.

angela - December 25, 2016 at 03:44 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Josephine L Costanza.

December 16, 2016 at 08:10 AM

“

To the entire family, we send our most sincere thoughts and prayers. Know that you
are loved. The Kima's

Peter Kima - December 16, 2016 at 07:11 AM

“

Michele, Mark, and Mariann,
Thinking of you all this upcoming weekend. Wish that we could be there. Your Mother
was a wonderful person and I will always remember growing up thinking that we
were somehow related! Chevy Chase and Josey Wales at reunited again... Love to
all xoxo The Iapalucci family

Donna Iapalucci - December 12, 2016 at 02:55 PM

“

Michele - Mark - Mariann - My sincere condolences on the loss of your mother. I will
always remember the fun we all had in Buffalo - and how your's and my parents were
such great friends - which led to us kids becoming friends. I can recall great dinners
at your house and your mom's sincere desire to make sure we were all taken care of!
Your folks were lasting friends of the family - and know that you are all in my
thoughts and prayers. Love, Ellen (Walsh)

Ellen Walsh - December 09, 2016 at 06:16 PM

“

Dear Michele, Mark and Mariann,
I was very sorry to learn of your mother’s passing. Aunt Jo was unique. She had
energy and passion. That’s what I will always remember about her. She was always
willing to help those who needed it. Although we are far away in distance, know that
we are thinking of Aunt Jo and for that matter Uncle Charlie and all of you. There are
many happy memories to focus on.
Our best from Berkeley,
Michael, Margaret and Matt

Michael Marletta - December 07, 2016 at 11:51 AM

“

To JoJo's family, I am so sorry to learn of her passing. JoJo always had a joyful
outlook on life and cared deeply for others. My thoughts and prayers are with you all
at this difficult time. elaine ronzo

Elaine Ronzo - December 06, 2016 at 03:33 AM

“

Elaine Ronzo lit a candle in memory of Josephine L Costanza

Elaine Ronzo - December 06, 2016 at 03:25 AM

